158         THE BATTLE ON THE OURCQ
At about 5 p.m. on the afternoon of the 12th the
enemy's infantry, both French and British, was able to
cross the Aisne on the front Attichy-Soissons; farther
east, however, only a cavalry advance was made.*
At this period the following Order arrived from the
Second Army Commander: "The enemy forcing back
the right flank division has crossed the Vesle and gained
the high ground of St. Thierry. The First Army will
send as strong a force as possible to-day in the direction
of St. Thierry, towards the rear of the enemy. The
remainder of the Army will cover the right flank of this
operation. A report will be sent here immediately of
what is ordered," Such an advance by the First Army
towards St. Thierry was the less practicable as mean-
while the 13th Infantry Division of the Second Army
had had to withdraw from its advanced position in the
face of strong enemy forces with its right flank moving
on Bourg-et-Comin.
The First Army could only accept battle in the
positions it now occupied, or abandon the strong line
of the Aisne and retire farther to the north. The gap
between the Second and First Armies would have to be
filled by part of the Seventh Army now moving up,
whose leading troops were to arrive south of Laon on the
13th. The following message was therefore sent at
8*50 pjn. to the Second Army Commander: " First Army
heavily attacked on front Attichy-Soissons; a battle is
expected to-morrow. It is holding the north bank of
the Aisne from Attichy to Conde. The left wing can be
further prolonged, but any advance towards St. Thierry
is out of the question/'
* Von Kluck omits mention of the seizure of the bridge at Yenisei
by the advanced guard of the llth Infantry Brigade, ith Division,
in the evening, and its advance to the crest of the plateau beyond.

